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First District A. W. ROBINSON.
Second District FRANK R. OGG.
Third District T. P. ANDERSON.
Fourth District JOHN MADDEN.
Fifth District-- D. A. VALENTINE.
Sixth District J. 13. McGONIGAL.
Seventh District E. L. CHAPMAN.

FOR CONGRESS, SEVENTH DISTRICT

SAMUEL R. PETERS
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REPUBLICAN STATS CONVENTION

A del"cnt contention of th Republicans of
'Can-a-s will bo held in the city of Wichita on tho 9th

of Mav. 1BS3 at tho hour of U o'clock il.. for tho
option of :sur delegates and four alternates to tho
National Republican com otioc to bo held in Chi-
cago. June 19. IsaS. Also for the nomination of tn o

electors.
Alo a delegate convention of tne Republicans of

Kanw 111 ho held in tlioclty of Topeka on the
20th day of July, lbS3.at tho hour of Uo clock M.,

lor the nomination of candidates for:
Asuoclato Justice of the Supreme Court.
Gocrnoi.
Lieutenant Ooi ernor.
Secrcurv of Mate.
Anditorof State.
Treasurer of btatc.
Attorney Oenerul.
Mipcilntendentof Public Infraction.
LHeates to the conventions mentioned Atwe

shall bu elected liv county contentions, duly called
bv the --eeul county Republican committees, un
di-- r uch tules and regulations as inav be by them
nrecnbpd. Tho county contentions to lio held not
laior than 31 ay 5. IsSS. '1 he basisol apportionment ot

- to Ftote contention will br, one
drlecat- - and one alternate to each 4l0 totes cA.it i or
Timothy McCarthy for auditor of state, November,
S" oi fraction of AX or more TOte. Oncdeiecato

and' ono alternate r.ich will be allowed to all
counties and eounllet orfianlred Mnce Nov.

2, IssO. Delegates are apportioned to the Eeteial
counties aa follows, t:

COfSTIEJ- - VTA.LO 4TES. rOUXTlE5. UEI.LCATLS.

Allen Linn 5

Anderson ; Locan '
Atchloa il0on r
Uaiber Marion..
Rarton 5 J!a!T,1?an r
Honrnon . J tPhersoii
lirown j Meade -
Sutler ' Jllaml...
k,3. . .. 3 Mitchell .. fi

Chautauqua. Montgomery
I hcroec S'Morni 1

Chottnue. J, Morton
Clark -- Nemaha
Clay o'Ncosho
Cloud T Nesi -
Coffey .... 4 Norton j
Comnncho. 2 Osage
Cowley .. fi Oibornc j
t rawford.. 7 Ottawa ;

3Davis. 'Pawnee
Decatur... --' Phillip
Dickinon 0 Pottawatomie
Doniphan !l'ral

Lduatds 2 lieno
Flk 4 Hepublic b

Kill 2 Hire
HNttorUi 3 Riley
Finney Sltookb 3

3J'ord S'ltush
Franklin 5IRuelI -
Oarfleld 1 ilini 5

(rant 1 1

Orote ledewick J
Graham -- bcwaid 1

Gray lhaunee 1J
Gicenwood.... S ShtTidan 1

1tiieeloy ilgue""uu I
Hamilton oimiu.. j
Harper 4 htaiford.
llartey 4 Stanton . ... .. 1

Haskell 1 Meiens .. 1

Hodgeman... . 2 Sumner
Jaikbon 4 Thomas
JelTer-o- . . .. fi'Trejjo
.leuell C Wanbuniec..
John-o- n 5 Wallace
Kearney 1 Washington.
Klnuman 5 Wichita
Kiona 2 WiKon
l.abetto 6 Wood-o- n ..
1 ane J Wj andotte . .. C

)
Leavenworth.

incoln 31 Total .lis
Theioters of Kan.-- who are in faoi of a. free

and tinlriiinmcled otc and a fair count, who fa or
eiiiorccmcnt of the law. who cherish the do.

fcndeifiOt the cAjuntrv andfaor a liberal jicnsiou
to all who are dKiblcd, who tti or such laws as will
protect home production, home manufactuie-- , and
home labor, who fa or tree schools and poimlar
rducation, ami w ho are in faorof again placing
thogoernment in the baud-- of thoe who saved it
instead of tho- - who "oucht itudcst ruction, are cor-
dially inrtted to pirtlclpate in tho primaries, county
and state conventions.

B0KEBRAKE.
HENRY RRANDLF.Y. Chairman.

Secretary.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY CONVENTION

Tho Republican county contention for the
of nominatiUK candidates for tho follow ins

omco to be tilled by election this fall, it

Probate Judge
Comny Atiprney.
C lcrlrof tho Court.
Mijierlntondcn of Public Instruction.
State senator and Coroner.!

Will lie held at t Jie court house in tho city of Wich
lta on tho 2oth day of August; A. D. ls& at 11 o'clock
u.ra.

T here w ill nlsp'be held at the same place andlimme
diatelv atiot the adjournment of tho Republican
county com cntion, .t coni entiou to uomlnaio n can-
did ite for repre-entat- e for tho Lighty-llr- s'

tfJicro w ill nl-- o bo held at the came place and
after the adjournment of tho Republican

County contention, a i out entiou to nominate a can
dldatetoi reprcscntatite lor the Eichtj --second

ditrict And for the purpo-- e of
for thooillcc of countv commis-

sioner for the -- econd counnl loner dlsti ict.
There will also lis held In thecityot Wichita, on

the et fclde. at 1 o'clock p. m.,ou tho2ttnda of
,ueut. A. 1. lsSS. a contention to nominate a can-
didate for lepre-entatl-to for the Eight) third rcpro
entatlte district
Stid contention- - ar called by order ot the Repub

llcan countv central comui ttee. and tho townjtiips
Rnd warda will be entitle' to the follow ing number
of delegates and alternates in --aid contention, to-t- lt

one dclrsato at larte fo each townhip and
tarl and one deloate for each twenty five
vo:o. and major fraction threof, cat for
Timo'li) McCftny in fall of which rt

,oncl anions tho set eral town-hi- p and wards
w ould entitle them to the follow lne representation
tt hich lncitidcs tho delesutc at large:
First Ward. 17 Lincoln
-- eeond Ward. .. ... 12 tiinneha
Third W..rd . . 9 Morton
1'out ih Vi'ard . .. 15 Nmnescah
F.fth Ward . 6 Ohio
Afton . . Pat ne .

Attica . . . . . E Park
lklano . .. 4 W.Park
Kajlo .... JU Hockford
Fne . . 2 M. Rcckford
Greeley . . tiS'ilcm
( j rant . ... 5 -- Lonnim .
N. Garden Plain .. .. 1 I'nion....- Garden Plain Yallo enter north ..
Grand Rlter . .. 5 alley Center south....
t.tpsum 4 Viola
Illinois .. .. 3 Wichita
Ktchl 6 Waco

The townships of Rcckford. Parke. Yallev Center
and Garden Plain, lutln-rcai- two totine; pre-c- li

ct, thcdcleeateat lart,o ha- - been clten to tho
piounct having the larrest unitprcxenrcd vote.

The central committee recommend thst the pri- -
snai io lo held from 2 to 4 o'clock p m at the usual
totine places in each townhip, and m the ward-- of
tho cii) of Wichita from 4 to a o'clcck p m , at the
usual votlnc places, on Thursday the 23rd dav of
Aucur. A. D. lv,

TLe central committee also recommends that on
the iVd day of Aucuitt. A. D. between the
hours above named for holdins; the primaries for
the county convention, that the primaries for the
freveral renrcentatltc districts be alo Le'd.
Done I y Order of tho Republican Ciunty Central

Committee.
W. E. HUTCHISON. Chairman.

J. R, H. Kixc. Secretary.

"I insist,'' said Grover Cleveland, of '

Red Top, D. C, that the true soldier is a '

' good citizen. "But you didn t insist
Gi lSGl,that the good citizen was the true
soldier," adds the Buffalo Express.

Old Tippecanoe received an enthusias-
tic support in Tennesseo in 1S40, and the
old fires are said to bo rekindling on
overy hilltop and in every valley of the
old volunteer state. There aie some
genuine surprises in store for the people
this year in tho result of the presiden-
tial election.

THEIR OWN TESTIMONY.

General Dick Taylor, son of President
Taylor, and one of the most brilliant
Confederate leaders, said in his hook on
the war that tho first step which the
southern leaders took to bring about the
disruption of tho union was to pass the
tariff act of 1S57, which was designed
not only to cripple the treasury but to
prostrate the manufactures of the north
and thuS put this Eection in a condition
where it could not successfully.prosecute
a war to prevent secession. IliVpontin-ue- d

General Taylor, in effect, the tariff
bill of 1847 had "been enacted ten years
before or the armed attempt to set up
the Confederacy had been delayed ten
years, the north conld not have defeated
the south.

OH, THE CRANKISM OF CRANKS.

The Meade Republican criticises the
Eagle's position on tho "search and
seizure" craze, by saying, in effect, that
such a law would m no way interfere
with tho g citizen, nor with
any one who did not violate the law.
That's a very weak argument, and a
very-unsoun-d position. "When it was
fashionable, and legal, to hang people in
Kncland for anv theft to the value of a
shilling, did that law in no way interfere
with the rights of tho How
about the feelings, for instance, of the
father and mother of the child executed
for pety-larcen- If there can bo no
such thing as extreme laws, and ex-

treme punishments, let us at once, and
for all, do away with threo-fourt-

tho expense of civil gov-

ernment, abjure constitutional and all
inalienable rights and suddenly, and for
good, reform all society, and put it
where there will be little or no violation
of lav by simply enacting a single
crimes act, for whoso entire list the pen-

alty shall be instant death, in every case.
In such an event all there would be left
to do would be to set around and study
how not to get shot, aud how to save
those dependant and who had not arrived
at the years of accountability, from the
same swift and sure fate, so deserved by
all violators of law. If the good Lord,
who mado, and who preserves us all,
should enact that kind of law, with
accompanying penalties, there wouldn't
bo any editor of the Republican left on
this earth a week hence, nor anybody
else.

anotherparty"in interest.
Wc do not care to enter into a discussion

with the Wichita EAGLE in regard to tho
siction of the Grant county officials in let-
ting the printing to a Topeka fnm instead
of the Eagle, but vtould suggest that tho
charge against Mr. Iloisington as made by
his old enemies at Appomattox is entirely
without foundation. Let the Eagle place
the responsibility where it lxlongs, not
on Mr. iloisington, who, in looking after
his interests in Ulyt,scs, did not only as
anv prudent business man could do, secure
the best xeturns possible on his invest-
ment. The intimation of the Eagle that
Mr. iroisington commanded sufficient

to control Governor Martin and
eileet the organization of the county in
his interest, while not true, is nevertheless
quite complimentary to his ability and
business sagacity, traits especially com-
mendable inalieutenanfcgovernor. Meade
Republican.

If you don't care to enter into a dis-

cussion what do you do it foi? We have
yet to learn that to influence John Mar-

tin equals immortality, but when the
Eagle comes to talking about its own
business it presumably is as competent as
an outsiderjior that job. The bids them-
selves upon their face show whether
there was anv swindling job or not. It
may bo business sagacity to carry a peti
tion to Governor Martin with the names
to be appointed in Mr. H.'s interest left
blank, and for Mr. II. to fill; and it may
be business for Hoisington to run Grant
county, Ulysses and Governor Martin;
and it may be business to exclude tho
Eagle's representative from tho com-
missioners' loom and permit tho presence
of Crane's agent and Mr. H., while the
tho bids weie being opened, and it may
be the business of the Republican to tell
us we don't know our own business when
it comes to jobs set up against us by
jobbers, but all the same we waut it dis-

tinctly understood by Mr. Hoisington
and his friends that they can't tell us
anvthing about the Grant county swin-
dle.

OH, HO?

The London Times of July 6, corn-lett-

menting on Mr. Cleveland's to
Tammrny Hall, says-I- t

wonld hardly be possible to put the
fiee tiade case more clearly or moio
strongly, and yet Piesident" Cleveland
shrinks from the use of the term "fiee
trade.'' and, ih fact, declares that thoso
who taunt him with being a free trader
are deceiving the country. i
It is cei tain that the arguments which
President Cleveland urges are those
which CobJen used to employ forty-fiv- e

years ago and which any English" free
trailer would einploj now. Such pro-
positions as that taxation ought to bo
strictly limited by tho neodf ot tho coun-
try; that it is unjust to tax the whole
community for the benefit of special
classes, that import duties stifle produc-
tion add limit the area of a country's
markets, aie pdiely free trade aigu-ment- s.

As sucli we are very glad to see
President Cleveland using them.

The Republicans, the Prohibitions, the
Greenbackers. tho two Labor parties, the
Ainci ican pai ty and a large portion of
tho Democracy, are against Cleveland,
and yet his followeis piofess to believe
that he will bo elected. The question is,
whero will he get the necessary votes?

The Commonwealth and Capital are
having a big time over Smith's candi-
dacy for tho governorship. Peisonally
the idea is a very hariassmg one, but if
in tho interest of harmony it should be-

come necessary for us to be sacrificed we
fear we will be compelled to submit.

Senator Quay, of Pennsylvania, the
now chairman of the national Republi-
can campaign committee, is not only a
clean man in his personal and political ,

character, but is possessed of superior
executive ability. Under his manage-
ment tho national campaign will be
prosecuted with vigor.

If there is no ''extra enthusiasm at
Leavenworth and Wvandotte over the
Democratic state ticket or platform," as
is admitted bv credible Democratic au
tliority, what must be tho feeling in al-
most overy other locality and portion of
tho state? The two places named are the
recognized Democratic strongholds, so
to speak, of tho state, and would natur--
ally be expected to make at least some
cuu ui ciicucusiiim. auo campaign in
Kansas, both state and national, as far
as the Democracy are concerned, prom-
ises to be remarkable for its lifelessness

land lack interest.

A. dram-ati-o entertainment Demo-
crats in an upstairs back room swiging
red liquor from a black bottle.

The late severe attack that prostrates
Hon. Sam Randall, and from which his
recovery seems to be slow, takes him out
of the presidential campaign this year,
whether to his sorrow or satisfaction,
certainly to the regret of his party, as it
had been calculated, up to the time he
was stricken down, that he would subor-
dinate his private convictions and render
sc mi much needed assistance in localities
where it was supposed he could do the
most good.

The free traders continue to harp on
the declaration of Low, of
Brooklyn that he does not favor the
high ground the Republican party took
in its platform on the tariff question,
but they are as dumb as clams concern-
ing the public announcement made by

Grace of New York, a few
days ago that he could not stomach
Cleveland and his free trade notions and
would support Harrison and Morton.
That was a test of fairness that is too
severe for the average Democrat.

The Democrat two months ago predicted
that Judge Martin would Le nominated
by acclamation for governor. We now
pi edict that he will run 20,000 votes ahead
of Cleveland and Thurman in this state.
Topeka Democrat.

Ho may do that, though we doubt it,
and he will still lack as many or more of
an election. The cheap satisfaction of the
distinction and prestige with the party
is all the recompense there is in stoie for
any Democratic candidate for a state of-fi-

this year. Glick's luck, which was
a mere matter of accident, will not be re-

peated again for a decade or two at
least.

The expression of opinion by
Glick that the Republican candi-

date for governor will bo elected this
year, doesn't necessarily imply a bolt, or
even indicate a lack of harmony in the
Democratic party. In that opinion we
presume he is in perfect accord with a
majority of His own party, certainly with
the universal conviction outside. The
expression of such a conviction is "no
doubt a trifle aggravating to Boss Tom-linso- n,

but it is not sufficiently provoca-
tive to warrant a flourish of the dreaded
shelaleh that the aforesaid B. T. keeps
l'ing handy for use upon tho obstreper-
ous.

The Democracy, with characteristic
modesty (?), unblushingly assert that
that party, during tie control of the
present administration, has restoied to
tho public domain millions of acres of
land wrongfully held by railroad corpor-
ations, and attempt to make some politi-
cal capital out of the assertion, while the
facts are that they are entitled to no
credit for what has been done
in that direction because noth-
ing has been done but what
was provided for under the acts making
the grants, fuither than to cause the en-
forcement of the terms of such acts, and
in this Republican representatives and
senators have taken quite as conspicious
part as tho Democrats in those bodies,
both in speaking and voting for such
measures.

Were Judge John Martin, the Demo-
cratic nominee for governor, more a
demagogue, and had ho permitted tho
silence of the Democratic platform on
the subject of to remain
unbroken, he would no doubt have re-
ceived a considerable number of prohi-
bition votes, by reason of his course in
enfoicing tho prohibitory laws while
judge of tho district court at Topeka.
(The instrument was framed especially to
fit the case in view of tho certainty of
his nomination in advance). But after
the adoption of the platform and his
nomination the judge made an occasion
to announce his hostility to the the 'pro-
hibitory amendment and statutes and his
determination to do all in his power to
defeat both as uncompromisingly op-

posed to prohibition on principle. Tho
judge may be sincere in his declaration,
but a good many people suspect he had
in his mind's eye tho
vote outside of his 6wn party, which ho
counted to be larger than the prohibition
he could hope to receive.

Kansas Democrats find particular do
light, in the absence of any personal dis-

qualification, iu prating about heredity
in the case of General Harrison, the Re-

publican nominee for president, utterly
oblivious to the fact that their own state
ticket embraces a candidato'whose name
and claimed relationship to the tail of
the Democratic presidential ticket was
his chief recommendation for a place on
the state ticket. There is this difference
in tho two cases, however: General
Harrison is known to fame not only on
account of his illustrious ancestry, run-
ning back through centuries, but on ac-

count of his own distinguished services
to his country, both in a military and
civil capacity, and his own distinguishing
fitness for any position within the gift of
the people, while their ideal statesman
in embryo was wholly unknown outside
his own bailiwick piior to his nomina-
tion, and was taken up by his party
solely with the hope that his name might
lend tho party and its ticket a little
strength. Their acts in this last connec-
tion are as demagogical as is their cry
against Harrison.

An enthusiastic partisan admirer of
tho noblo Roman, Thurman, attempts to
contrast him with the grandbld German,
Bismarck. He says Bismarck is in the
seventy-fourt- h year of his age, but he is
neither as healthy nor as hearty as
Thurman; since his nomination at St
Louis he has becomo gajer and more
youthful in spirit than he was before; he
is a wiser man now than he was in any
past year, etc. This estimate is not very
complimentary to Mr. Cleveland's pre-
science and abihtj-- to judge men by
their life history and characteristics.
The president gave as a reason or excuse
for not appointing him to a position in his
cabinet in 1SS5, that he was too old and
decrepld for the duties of such position.
Tho people are inclined to accept 3Ir.
Cleveland's estimate of nearly four years
ago, and are encouraged in that inclinar
tion by the bandana hero's semi-sill- y

utterances since his nomination. The
old gentleman entertained the same
opinion of his physical and mental con-
dition irp to a recent date, for only a
little more than a year ago he declined a
position on the interstate commerce com-
mission, assigning as a reason that he
was too old and feeble.

As evidence of the plentifulness of
money in the country, particularly in
the east, we note a circumstance of a few
days ago that took place in Boston in
which a company was formed and a
million dollars paid in to the capital
stock for the purpose of building air
ships, otherwise balloons. Peter Camp-
bell is the inventor of the device, by
which he claims that the air may be
navigated as safely and with as much
definiteness as the waters of the ocean.
Peter's plans are no doubt as plausible as
are Keely's for the wonderful motor,
which twenty-fiv- e years of experiment-
ing has not brought to perfection, but
which lias brought the inventive genius
unlimited financial support and encour-
agement. The chances are that Camp-
bell will meet with equal success in
every particular as Keely, though it is
extremely doubtful if a successful voy-
age is ever made in his air ships.

ENQLEWOOD EXCEPTS.

To the Editor of the Easle.
It may be a chestnut to you to hear

from every section when it is recipient
of a copious rainfall, but last year's
drouth filled all with so much doubt
that every rain is looked upon as cer-
tainly the last. Yet this region has had
quite a sufficient supply of rain. Last
night we were blessed with another fine
one and in many cases quite a suffi-

ciency to insure a good corn crop. Our
farmers are very happy eating roasting
ears and shipping their extra beef cat-
tle. Also 3Ir. Collar shipped twelve car
loads yesterday, and quite a rush in ship-
ments will from now, including several
months, be the order of business.

Bush, Friend & Co. sold several lots
today for cash at good figures. Real es-

tate is demanding more attention.
A party from this place in pursuit of

thieves in the territory returned yester-
day. While gone one of their number,
Jack Smith, by accident, caught his gun
in the brush and shot himself, causing
his death in a few hours.

Col. Perry has finished harvesting 140
acres of oats averaging, perhaps, fifty
bushels to the acre.

WHAT SHALL. WiU DO ABOUT IT ?

To the Editor of tho Eaole.
Has your attention been called to the

condition of the Arkansas river, the non
arrival of the "June rise," the reason of
its absence, and what it portends ?

If the tapping of the river above with
ditches for purposes of irrigation is the
reason for the absence of water here in
the abundance hitherto as certain as the
melting of the snow in the mountains,
is t time that the Eagle sounded
the alarm rind the board of trade take
immediate steps to challenge the right of
any body of mon to rob us of what is in
fact tho waters of life for all the lower
valley?

The right of those who occupy the
valley lands and the banks of streams to
the water that naturally belong and
flow therein needful for their uses
is as old and older than civiviliza-tio- n.

When as in tho preseut case
they also have the right, by reason of
antecedent use, the priviledge of its con-
tinuous enjoyment, I believe, as well es-

tablished in usage, common law and well
settled decisions as anything in human
right.

And yet companies, ono after another,
have been formed for tho purpose of
withdrawing the waters of the great Ar-
kansas river from their natural channel,
to which they are never returned, until
now, when all the valley lands should bo
feeling the benefit of our famous

from the river bank-fu- ll with
the "Juno rise," instead wo have a measly
dry channel and vegetation oven trees
showing evident signs of the absence of
the laving waters which should bo run-
ning everywhere underneath. Is not
this a matter too serious to bo allowed to
pass without notice?

There is such a thing as slumbering on
our rights, until others who are allowed
to proceed unchallenged, acquire new
rights which they will claim from tho
fact of our silence to be as solid as ours,
when if we had acted in due season no
question of our superior right could have
arisen. I understand that a bill is now
before congress looking to the formation
of dams at or near the headwaters of
western rivers among others the Ar-
kansas to store the waters from the
snows of tho mountains and let them out
for tho purpose of irrigating the nearer
and more arid lands now devoted to
grazing. We, here in the lower vallevs,
are justified in claiming that even the
government has no right to destroy us in
order to make habitable a loss favored area
If the water is abstracted from the chan-
nel of the river above, it will grow up
with willows below. And if those who
build the dams and deflect its waters
may do so unmolested, what is to hinder
their tinning them on again at their
pleasuie? If they do not so turn them,
accident in giving away of dams some-
times will, in which case, with the chan-
nel filled and obstructed with vegetation,
what must necessarily follow? What
but floods and devastation, a thing which
never has happened before.

Ought we not to put in the hands of
our representatives in congress our most
earnest remonstrances against such pro-
posed action, and to placo ourselves on
record so as to be in position to demand
there and in the courts all our reserved
rights? S. E. Jocelyx.

EXCHANGE! SHOTS.

Sound Democratic Advice.
Allen Coumy Democrat.

Gentlemen, Democrats of Kansas: It
is time the farce of declaring against
sumptuary legislation cease. The defeat
of the resolution for submission shows
that you have determined to accept pro-
hibition

t

as the settled policy of the state.
And since you will not try to remedy
the legislation already enacted, cease to
jxt the baby bv saymg you are opposed
to sumptuary law."

Choose Your Poison,;Gentlemen.
Junction City Union.

"When the Democratic party went out
of power whisky was SO cents a gallon,
or turee to five cents a drink, and muslin
pritits were worth 3o cents a yard. After
nearly twenty-fiv- e years of Republican
rule the cheapest whisky is retaled at $1
per quart, or ten to fifteen cents a drink
and muslin prints sell for five cents a
yard.

The Misfortune of Location.
Kansas citr (Kaa ) Gaieue.

The Kaw river is not the state line be-

tween Kansas and 3Iissouri, at its mouth
or at any other point. At no point does
it touch llissourL On the contrary
there is considerable of a city east of the
Kaw, between it and the Missouri line,
belonging to the state of Kansas. This
river runs northward through tlie heart
of Kansas City, Kansas, There is a
woeful lot of "ignorance or obstinacy
about the geography of this point.

The Mero Force ot Habit.
Xebraslca State Journal.

A number of Missouri girls paraded
the streets of their town a few days ago,
carrying banners on which were the
words: "Temperance beaus or no beaus
at all." The Boston Globe, in speaking
of the affair, quoted the inscription as
follows: "Temperance beans or no beans
at all." Even Boston people appear to
be the victims of habifc

"Will Make the Joke Practical.
Syracuse Journal.

Democratic sarcasm is vented upon
Representative McKinley, of Ohio, "by
calling him the "brevet senator,"' because
he is called in consultation with the Re-
publican senators on the tariff bill. The
Ohio Republicans are taking tho dis-
tinction in earnest aud indicate McKin-
ley as the successor to Standard-oi- l Payne
in the senate.

Expensive Information.
A Wellington implement man made a

wager with a Sumner county farmer of
a $1,600 threshing machine and engine
that there was not an acre of wheat in
Sumner county that would turn out fifty
bushels to the acre. The farmer selected
two acres of what on his own farm,
which he had surveyed, and when it
was cut and threshed ic turned out 112
bushels, or fifty-si- x bushels to the acre,
the implement man kas acquired an

raccess of knowledge about Kansas crops
ticat will fcnock the prohts on; a year s
business to pay for.

All Back in the Wallow:

The Washington Post declares, in
speaking of the tariff, that the Demo-
cratic ''dodging, squirmiug and lying of
1SS0 ate not going to be repeated this
year." The Post is mistaken. Cleveland,
Carlisle and Mills are hedging at every
opportunity which offers, and even the
wild and weird Watterson wabbles.

AN IDENTITY.
Kansas City (Kanias) Dally Graphic.

We reproduce in our local columns an
article from the Wichita Eagle, which
raises the question, can Kansas City,
Kansas, assert herself or maintain an
identity? This a very serious question,
and one which the Gazette will make an
effort to solve. Commercially speaking
all this place at the mouth of'the Kaw is
one great city, and we do not reproduce
the Eagle's article in any sense of ani-
mosity toward any portion of this won-
derful gathering of people, wealth and
business- - But the article expresses the
disappointment if not bitterness which
exists out in the state of Kansas, over
tho fact that the natmal drift
of their trade has built up a
city which is mainly in another
state. This throws quite a responsibilty
on that portion of the city on the Kansas
side of the line two told in character

fiibt to the great state from whence
conies all this piosperity, and second, to
the city in general of which we are but
a part Can and will the consolidated
city west of the line appreciate and rise
to the importance ot this duty? The
principal portion of the industries which
make Kansas City, Mo., are in the state
of Kansas. Heie is located the second
greatest stock yard in tho world, the
largest packing house in the world, with
seven or eight others almost equally as
large, turning out from $00,000,000 to
$70,000,000 annually of meat pioducts,
and Kansas City, Mo., gets credit for all
of it. We have the only city in Kansas
possessing a cable street car line and an
elevated road, and a number of raihoads
fighting for space by the inch at from
six thousand to twelve thousand dollars
peracie. The principal movement in
real estate and fine buildings is on this
side of the line. But the great mass of
the people of Kansas have no knowledge
that they have any such inteiests here.
They aio in a constant state of churlish-
ness because they think that all their
trade goes to build up a Missouri town.
It is to the inteiest ot the mouth of the
Kaw that this side of the line can do
much toward cultivating a betterfeeling
toward Kansas City in general, and can
also do much toward the . consolidated
cit3' asserting itself. But the newspaper
cannot do it all. It cannot exist without
patronage. The Eagle, from which we
quote, contains twenty-on- o columns of
home adveitising, the Topeka Capital
runs fifteen columns. An empty paper
is a dead give away to an' town. It is
too late in the day"to argue the benefits
of adveitising. Men of smaitness and
success advertise. If theie aie no direct
individual lesults to advertising, a
blight, live and fresh lot of business ad
vertisoments attract attention to anv
placo, while a paper full of plates
If the consolidated city of Kansas City,
Kansas, from Armourdale noith, will
furnish the Gazette with about two pages
of fresh advertising every day and there
are enough to do it without "special cost,
we will give you something fieah, make
things howl." and soon find out whether
Kansas City, Kansas, can have an iden-tit-

THE WHISKY TAX.
Donror Republican

One of tho grounds for abolishing tho
whisky tax is tho fact that, at present, in
every prohibition state the national gov-
ernment aids and abets whisky dealers
in violating the law.

"Whatever may be a man's views in re-
gard to the wisdom of prohibitive legis-
lation, he must admit that it is morally
speaking, wrong, although probably
constitutional, for tho national govern-
ment to issue licenses to liquor dealers
in states like Kansas and Iowa
where the liquor traffic is piohibited.The
people of Kansas have a right to pro-
hibit the traffic if they wish to. After
they iiave done this the granting of a
liquor dealer's license by the national
government is nothing more nor Ies3
than the granting of a license to violate
a state law.

If any man were to engage in tho sale
of liquor without a United States li-

cense, the United States district attorney,
the marshal and the internal revenue
collector would all be after him. They
would rest neither by day nor by night
until they locked him up. No fugitive
slave was ever chased by bloodhounds
through a southern swamp with more
fury than the officers of the Federal gov-
ernment exhibit in chasing down a per-
son who mav have vieided to the temp- -

tation to sell a pint or whisky without a
united states license.

But notwithstanding these feeders at
the national cnb think that the selling of
liquor without a United States license is
so heinou3 a crime, the Federal govern-
ment stands in with tho men who wish
to violate the liquor laws of Kansas and
Iowa. For the sake of revenue it licenses
men to commit crime. Although the
officers of the state may be trying their
utmost to put a stop to the liquor traffic,
the iederal government ignores the local
law and becomes an accessory before the
fact to its violation.

This sort of hypocrisy the Democrats
wish to continue. They are opposed to
the repeal of the tax on whisky. Al-
though the national government has a

revenue than it knows what toGreater these alleged Democratic re-
formers are in favor of issuing liquor
licenses in Iowa. They claim to believe
in state rights, but they arc willing to
raise a revenue for ih" national govern-
ment by acting in collusion with men
wno violate the law of a state.

Atchison Globe: Henry "W. 3Ioore and
3Ii. Norton were in Atchison on Sun
dav ljst, but went to Topeka in the
evening. Had they zem?dned m Atchi-
son they would have escaped detection.
Nothing is ever given away in Atchison.
The specialty of Topeka is to give

Toneka man will spend a
night in watching a house in Uja hope of j

ending a liquor joint not that he wants
a drink, but hs aches to gie something
away. Atchison man have their faulw,
but giviry: ih?:rs away is not one of
them.
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HOUSEKEEPERS SHE THIS WEEK.

Grand Opportunities
Housekeeping Line.
Linis, Napkins, Towels,

Those contemplating going: to housekeeping or those
whose supply has run out vail find greaf comfort and
profit in looking at our line of housekeeping goods.

GOOD, CHEAP and RELIABLE
Towelinsrs Real American crash, at 5 cents. Extra heavr

all linen crash toweling, at 6 cents. Double weight Irish hand
toweling, at 7 cents, worth V2 cents. Different widths at S, 9
and 10 centSj worth all the way to 20 cents a yard.

TABLE LINENS, BLEACHED, UNBLEACHED, TURKEY RED

Half bleached at 16 cents, worth 23 cents per yard. One
piece extra quality at 19 cents, worth o0 cents". Half bleached
fancy border at 31 cents, worth 50 cents. 5S-inc- h table linen at
30 cents, cheaj) at 50 cents. Extra heavy damask. 02-inc-

at 4.5 cents, regular price 72 cents. Full bleached at 13 cents, sell-
ing always at GO cents. Double damask at fi nts, never
less than 75 cents. 4 pieces solid Turkey Red at 32 cents,
worth 50 cents.

NAPKINS, NAPKINS,

50 dozen check napkins, fringed, at 23 cents per doz., worth
50 cents. 40 dozen check napkins fringed, at 32 cents per dozen,
worth 75 cents. 20 dozen bleached at S2 cents, worth
1.2o. Id dozen cream o-- S napkins at l.Oy. worth l.oO. 19 dozen
cream 5-- S napkins at 1.35, worth
kins at 1.45, worth 2.00

We will continue our sale of cheap towels this week. Wq beat
the world on cheap towels.

GREAT CORSET SAD- - THIS WEEK.
Slightly damaged, slightly soiled. Dr. "Warner Health Cor-

sets. AVe will close at 93cts, perfect ones at $1.25, Dr. AVarner's
coraline in white and colors, slighly damaged, at S2ets, perfect
ones at 81.00. These corsets are not injured, but spoiled enough
to spoil the sale at regular price.

We wish to close up the stock.
4 doz. Dr. cott Electric cor&et tit 62cts. Splendid corset for

invalids. 'Vhe regular price is $1.50.
Bortrus Duplex corset skirt sujj)or(.ers for Ducts, worth 150

cents.
Job lot of good brands in corsets, regular price is Si. 25 to

$1.75. We make the choice at 70cts.
We will close out a broken line ladies lisle thread vests at

50cts, each worth $1.00 every place. Ladies line ribbed .Jersey
vest at 33cts. regular price 50cts.

Great bargains at the WHITE HOUSE OF LNXES & ROSS.
It pays to trade at the Old Reliable Square Dealing Store of

Innes & Ross,
116 TO 120 MAIN" STREET.

KANSAS KOLLARY.

Conway Springs, is to have a business
college.

A societv belle at Atchison has the in-

appropriate name of Zero.
The Leavenworth papers plume- their

feathers over a bran new hearae, worth
$1,200.

Only 130 Fort Scott dogs haio taken
out checks, and tho polico are preparing
to make the remainder pass in theirs.

Tho Randall Reibter remarks that
corn has grown two feet since the nomi-
nation of the next president at Chicago.

Claj-- Center Times: There comes a time
when Kansas people withdraw all objec-
tions to mud, and that is in the month of
June.

Cawker Journal: The stockmen of this
county are buying up steers to feed.
Tiieir confidence m tho corn crop has put
them to work.

Commercial travelers report that the
corn crop from Atchison to the wast
line of the state has never been equalled
in its history.

Howard has not had a circus for two
years, and the small boy has allowed his
calesthentics and zoological studies to run
down shamefully.

Dowxi3 Times: What beautiful weath-
er wo aro having with rains regularly
twice a week and the corn fairly jump-
ing toward the sky.

He is a queer specimen, tho country
correspondent, with his profound logic,
humorous hit3 and Johnsonian style, all
toased together in half a column.

The announcement that the Welling-
ton glee club will attend the Republican
convention at Topeka, will probably ren-

der hotel accommodations more plenti-
ful.

Brown County "World: 51. Filling, a
respected citi7.cn of this county, aged 87
years, died yeaterdav. He has been a
resident of Kansas since the territoria I

days.
It is with a sad suiiie of incredulity,

indeed, that the average Kansas editor
reads the item about the Colorado editor
using a $12,000 gold brick hi a paper-
weight.

The Leavenworth Times fcay it is en-
tirely safe to assume that nine out of
every ten Kansas newspapers steal from
Alex Butts' Kansas column in the Kan-
sas City Star.

The Atchison commission houses are
overcrowded now vith early apphf, and
several thousand barrels are packed and
shipped every week. The aprl crop u
the best ever" grown in that section.

The Republican river ono mile above
Concordia threatens to break through
the bank, form a new channel, ami leave
that town two miles from the stream,
and render a splendid bridge that now
spans it, valueless m

Fifteen years ago, says the Atcbiaoa
Globe, John J, Ingall's was beaten for
councilman in his ward by Odes 13.

Buck, and it was generally eaid that he
could never recover from th bkive.
Look at him now.

The most important events of the week
in Leon were the efforts to establish a
creamery at that place and the appear-
ance of thr1 maidenly "Ayeshas" rid-

ing through the mam street on horse-
back and man fashion.

A Gp--el- r county imm, while out hunt-
ing near "Winona last wcelc, found the
body of a fine looking, heavily bulk,
middle aged man in a dugout with a bul-
let bole through his brasn. He w suppos-
ed to have d!led himself.

George Leeson, of CuxnmlngsrfUe, yes-
terday pleaded guilty i U district
court to two cousis m ths laContmiioix
charging him with vioiatfog the prohibi-
tory law. He was fined 550 and sen t

the

E!c.

DOYLUS, DOYLUS.

1.75. 22 dozen crenm 5-- S nap- -

tenced to sitv-fiv- e days in the county
jail.

There is a rock LIuiT, remark- - tho Bee,
three miles south of Oswego, that is as
full of Hnakes as Alabnmu is of JDmiio-crat- s,

or Texas of train robbers, or Ivan-s- a

of pretty women. Some coal minors
in their mine down thero, found sixty
unmistakable, Simon pure copperheads,
and killed every oneof them, 50 wahenr.

A good old man out in Nm county ia
84 years old. never chowed or amoke!.
never sworo, never tasted liquor and
waa never ninrrid. Local pnpers state
tht in early youth ho decided that
virtue promoted happiness. Thootd
gentleman i aa frisky as a spring Jnnib.
and will vote for lieu Harrison and
Morton too.

"WInfield Visitor: At tho Salvation
army meeting last night, ona of the
brethren who was thought to hnv
drifted back into sin, suddenly arose
and declared that ho was "atill in tbu
way," when a voice in tho rear of tho
rxm broke out with, "Yes, and yoc
always have boon.

Fort Scott Monitor. Wo suppone that
everybody intorestod is now thoroughly

iiatural gas in Kannau. Jlrtlog MYobyen
sunk to a dopth of from 1.500 foftt up to
2,.VX feet at various point m th Btate,
including Wichita, Kiola, Ottow.n, i
watomie nnd Fort Scott and in no in
stance, lias there beon found any indica-
tion of gas below about 2.10 f(et. !
might as well bo conceded drat a lust
that the geological formation here i
different from that in Ohio and other
plcea m the eai'U Thia, however, is no
cau?o for discouragement, and from thin
on our gat. prospectors can work with i
di.1"rent plan in view. W have an
abundance of gaa. ajd it is fortunats
that it lios no than it
dogs, notwitbstaiM.nj; tho fact
that it is human natitrr to wint to go a
long distance for bn'Huag it can ge:
much ciier. "Wh&o Dr. AVawon, of
Paola, was here a few woeka sine ho
made a remark tliat covers the situation
exactly. Said ho: "What iu the world
do you people want to go down 2,000
f t for.' You have got an abundance of
gaa here at a dpth of about 220 to 500
ftei. and your present flowing wll
prove this. Wa at Paola have explodwl
tho deep well scheme, for we can get rII
the pTia wa went lit a much Ies dLtanc,
and you hr in Fort Scott should trriva
at the same conclusion. Four welli 2.W
feet d&ip cost much less than one wH
2.000 fort deep, and you can get frvor
times as mucn gM.M

The Kama Farmtr pretenU icporU
from speefcd correspondents in tsrentr
counties of tha state, showing a jood
condition of things generally among ths
farmer. The whfti w the beat crop wo
liavo had since I?M. It h about all
harvested and tared. Heavy yields are
reported from many Joclita. The
average will bft fuliy equal to thai of our
beat year twenty: .ro busbela to tb
acre. Th corn a reago is tho iarztvcr reported in vjir one Tar of oar
history, and fb stand and coedttJcn ars
reported good in tstrr Dart of tb Uia.
V, ith favorable weather w mill b?
200,000,000 btubeb to ibr- - for the work
oi liod. In tho new 3 tb far-
mers aro in a happy mood cors, millet,
grsAgrs of aii kindi trrowtasr viammomlT
and garden vegetable in luxuriant
growth. Alfalfa, sorzhum. ne corn
and kafflr arc m the bt powtble con--
amon. itr ia rooii urcrvwhero. A frw
localities fcufJVrtsd from drr weather and
chinch bug in r J in and an occa--
stcn&l fiold of com ha; b4n attacked
along ih: odg- - Iry the bcjcs but tbw
exceptions are reMy Tery few. Tfcer i
plentv of time ret to mika no for all
shortages in the early part oi k Moa ,
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